
THEIBLIITT F CHEEK.

It :tiT .Ttbioff ti raiki the
..1J --JrfS ..f ibe Republic!! party
indvotat, it ia the course purnued by j

r. J 1! ..li
certain newfptpe aau -- ujh yv- -

tirin in tbe warfare ou Gaaeral!
Oraat.

Show ua liberal backslider of

ica - r?l-i- n tunnm i atnr of 1 S76 a

saM-ri-o unbeliever io tbe "tolod
shin" daring H ike years of Suu.b-er- n

outrage, and uiae times out of

tea we wiil show yoa a man who is

joet now very much worried bee auie
Grant did not "protect tbe ballot,"
and ve every S uthrn State to tbe
Republican party ia 137G

Snow us an independent," a
"Lbrl." a vtebra'elef oewepaper
of 1S72-- 4. aod we will ebow vu a
puer ibat i n G ibed with iadir
nation at Geo Grant f r D"t uiterlj
desirojiog tbe Kuklux and While

Laifoe.
Dj ib people remerrber wbotbeee

two and these nefpaper are ?

For more ttaa four year tbe In-

ter Ocean pleaded with theee fame
pe .pie and thene eme j icrnaU to
eland by Genera! Gran' in his deter-

mination to put down violence in tbe
S'Qtb

It portrayed tbe murdere, tbe whip-

ping, ibe nameless outrages perpe-

trated io that geciion, and asktd that
the iprerumeat might be erntaioed
in its effjrts to puuiMh tbe offenders.

Tbe rep ne from papers like tbe
Chicago Tribune, sod from tbe claos
of sickly eeatitteutalirits who sapport
ed its views, were taunts and jeers,
denunciation of the ' carpet-baifgets,- "

and assaults upon General Grant as

the champion of "bayonet rule" which
was ag tbe "liberty of our
Southern brethren."

A little hirtory on this subject:
In 1 SI 1 the enforcement act was

pasned by Congress, which autboriz
ed tbe Preeident to summon tbe army
and oavy to maintain tbe peace, and
permitting bim, in bis judgment, to
suspend tbe writ cf habeas corpus in

tbe insurrectionary districts.
Tbe provisions of tbe act were to

expire by limitation at tbe next regu
lar roeelio? of Congress, and did so
expire Meantime, however, the pro-

visions of the act bad been rigorously
enforced, and any Kufclux who had
not been arrested and eent to the
pnitentiarT bad crawled so far ioto
it is bole that a bayonet Ciiuld not
reach bim. Elections being fair, and
voters protected, every Sootbera
Slate with a Republican majority
elected Republican State governments
and force and violence almost disap
peared.

Dut the lw expire'! as above stat-

ed, acd tbe law letfs element waited
before emergiig to see if it would be
re enticed A bill to extend its pro-

visions to the eod of tbe Dext Con-

gress was introduced in the Senate,
when Mr Reuben E Fenton (Liber-
al) moved to lay it on the table. Tbe
Republican of tbe Sena'e voted
against tbe motion, but tbe Dd'tio-crat- s,

including Mr. Trumbull, then
Liberal, now Democrat, voted for it.
The motion was, however, overcome,
and tbe bill finally passed. It went
to tbe IL)Ue aud was then defeated,
the Liberals and weak-knee- d Repub-

licans voting with the Democrats
General Grant bad aked for tbe ne-

cessary aub ri'y to continue the
prosecutioa of these murderers, but
tbe bowl against bayonet rule was
too mach for the weak kneed gentle-

men of Congress, and to dd to tbe
difficult ontiuuinsr tbe act in
force, Mr. Clame had descended frm
tbe Speaker's chair to opp -- e the bill
on the 11 ior of tbe loae.

Tbe defent of the meagre encour
azed the Kuklux to reorganize tbeir
forces, avid to begin tbeir devilish
work anew. There were still provis-
ions of tbe old enf ireement act in op
eration, and although tbe most effect-
ive portions of. the law bad been re-

pealed or bad expired, tbe President
tried his best to preserve order with
the authority remaining to bim

In tbe fall of 1872 matters reached
a crisis in Louisiana. Kellogg and
Warmoth were the opposing candi-

dates f r Governor, and each claimed
ta be elected.

The condition of things was very
similar to that in the spring of 1377.
when Packard and Xicholls were the
contestants, and when President
Hayes finally decided in favor of the
latter There were two legislatures
In 1872. as io 1877. but after a thor-
ough examination General Grant rec- -

ognired Kellogg Quiet reigned for
some time thereafter, until Bull v. in
1S74, tbe White League, under Penn,
attacked tbe Metropolitan Police, and
drove tbe State authorities from tbe
S'ate II use Upin this. General
Grant ordered tbe to
disperse, and ordered General Emory
to see that tbe order was complied
with.

General Emory telegraphed :

The arm? "f citizens numbers C000

I have bat. 400 men to oppose them
What bad better be done ?

Grant replied :

rut doten that insurrection. Ite
port after icard.

And it was put down
Rut encouraged by the continued

bitkriogs of Northern Republican
newspapers, tbe mob spirit broke nut
again tbe winter of 1875. and rival

legit-U'ure- s again aasemblerl F;na!
ly, General Sheridan was sent down
to New Orleans to take command,
and did so.

Then followed tbe famous banditti
dispatch by little Phil, which excited
tbe grave displeasure of the milk-and- -

water brigade in and out of Congress
Tbe Chicago Tribune, then assuming
to be a straight Republican paper,
denounced bim as "a hot blooded
Irishman with more pluck than
sense."

It spoke of the New Orleans mob
as "tbe army 4 freedom " Itseenti
ments and ihoe of its associates were
taken up in Cngrss, until General
Sheridan' removal was threatened
and a pr p iii n was made to im
peach tbe President f r standing b
bim.

' Who does not remember tbe meet
iog at Cooper IoctLute, New Y rk
beld to deot'uoce tbe action of tb
military in dispersing tbe treasonable
body pretending to be the Legists
ture of tbe State 7

Mark the signatures to this call
which included such Republicans an
William C. Bryant, William M

Evans and Wbiielaw R-i- d. Ttt
call recited that "the legislative body
of a sister State baa been broken iou
and dispersed by Federal troops act
ing under tbe orders of the President
of the United States," and to give ex
pression to the "outraged feeling" oi
the public tbe meeting was held. It
gave vent to iu indignation, insisting
that no people would be peaceful or
law abiding under such circumstan-
ces, and so tbe conciliatory elemen
went on criticising, hampering, and
tying the bands of the President on
til it bad let loose tbe assassins agaii
t' overrun the South.

la spite of all this, bowevcr, a part
of tbe Southern States were kept ib
tbe Republican ranks, and it was
these N "es that saved the Prertden
cy in 1876.

What General Grant thought of
all this be expressed io his tpecial
nieHf-aif- lit Cuuureesia 1875. After
reciting ibe Cullax ataesacre and oth
er outages ia tbe o jum, ne sa u :

Fierce denuociationa ring mrouicu
ih oounirv abjat oEie-boldiu- g od
olnrtinn miLtera ia Ljuieiau. while
every one of the Colfax miscreants
goes uawbipped of justice, and do
way can be f jund in this boasted land
of civilization and Christianity to pun-

ish tbe perpetrators of tbia bloody
and monstrous crime.

Explaining bis own and Gen. Sher-

idan's course to Congress, Geo. Grant
eaid :

I have no desire to bave Untted
Susies troops interfere ia the domes-

tic concerns of Louisiana or any other
State Any exorcise of tbe power
would ouly be justifiable under tbo
most extraordinary circumstances
Bui it may be proper for me to eay
ibat to tbe extent that Congress has
conferred power npon me to prevent
it, neither Kuklux Klaas, White
Leagues, nor an? other association
ubiug arms sad violence to execute
tbeir unlawful purpose, can ba per-

mitted in thai way to govern any part
of this country.

General Grant closed his special
message on that occasion by recount-
ing tbe state of affairs generally in
tbe South, reminding Congress that
be bad asked tbat body to express an
opinion relative to the two govern,
ments in Ljuitdaua, and again re-

questing that such action should be
taken as to leave bis duties perfectly
clear. "I give assurance," eaid be,
"tbat whatever may be done will
be executed according to the letter
and spirit of tbe law, without fear or
favor."

Later developments proved, as tbey
bave ever done, tLat General Grant
was rigbi aod the carpers, aod critics,
and fanlt-6uder- s of bis party wrong;
but such a feeling of distrust bad been
excited, and so persistent bad been
tbe efforts to create a sentiueot in the
Republican North a?tinst interfer-
ence in tbe South, that Congress
would do nothing. It was insisted
that the repeated outrages were a
myth, tbst tbe Kuklux ouly needed
to be let alone to regulate matters for
themselves peaceluliy ; that all carpet-b-

aggers, were scoundrels, aud
mat all journals of the Inter Ocean
type were simply waving the bloody
shirt for political effect.

Let it be marked now, that all of
tbese fault-finder- s bave long since
seen tbeir error, and, without ac-

knowledging it in terms, have stepped
upon the stalwart. Bv their act
tbey bave confessed that Grant was
right and tbey were wrong, but now
they come forward aud belabor bim
for neglecting to da tbat which, by

tbeir hysterical scream and united
tbey prevented bim from ef-

fectually doiog during tbe last year
of bi admiuistration.

If injustice aud rank assurance
can go tartber tban this, we have uot
yet seen the instauce. Chicago In- -

n.

Dstertloc lmpalor.

While attending college, our friend
Anderson filled up bis vacation wi'u
school teaebiog, Gudiog opportunity
to keep the late summer term of the
village echo l at Waterford. Things

eni on swimmiogly. Tbe location
was pleasaut, tbe scholars were good
uatured, aud tbe pay was fair. At
leagtb, however there came a bitch
Oue bright, balmy morning, tbe
scholars touud written upon tne door
of tbe school house, ia plain charac-
ters, "No SKULK to DA " The spell
iog was faulty, but tbe iut'oroiauoj
couveyed was cheering, and away
went tbe jubilant youngsters over
tbe bills tor a day's sport. Oa tLe
following morning tbe teacber enter
ed tbe school room with a porteotou
frowa upon bis brow. The notice
ot the previous day, under tbe cover
of which more tban half of bis school
bad stayed away, bad been tbe work
of aa tmposter to be detected ? A
scrutiny of the guileless face before
bim satiaued Aoderson that ordinary
iuquiries would effect nothing. Grad-

ually tbe frown disappeared, and be
went on with tbe usual exercises as
though nothing bad happened out of
the way. Towards tbe close of tbe
afternoon session, be bade tbe schol-
ars put away their books, and take
their writing elates. lie would ex-

ercise tbem in writ'ng sentences
Several simple sentences were given
out and written down. Finally be
gave tbem to write: ''Good boys
looe their school " When ibis bad
Oeeu written tbe teacher proceeded to
examine tbe slates. About a dozen
of tbe young urcains bad submitted
the result of their efforts, and bad
ibeir bad spelling corrected Next
came Peter Mac wash, a lad of twelve
years, chubby aud rugged. Ilia spel-

ling was excellent. It met tbe case
in band exactly. lie bad spelt school

"s-- k u Peter could not deny
tbe cbarge thus cunningly fastened
upon bim. He was tbe impostor
Aod as a reaard for his caligrapb
effort upon tbe school bouse door, he
bad a nice new birchen rod expeuded
upon bis back.

"A SPLESDID MEDICINE."
Mahomko Fursack, Pa., May 13. '78

Dr. M. M. Fenser, Fredonia, N. Y,

Dear Sir : I bave tried vour
Blood and Liver liemedy and Nerve Ton-
ic and find tbat it is a splendid medicine.
My father bad been sick a long time. One
bottle has helped him more tban any
medicine he has ever used. Jty wile,
also, has a bottle with good results.

Tours truly,
JACOB SMITH.

Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver R.-- m

edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
called "Tbe conquering hero" of the
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age boever has "tbe blues"
should take it, for it regulates aud

tbe disordered system that
gives rise to tbem. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fe v es and Ague, Spleen
Enlargements, ' Scrofula, Erysipe
las, Pimples, Blotches and all Skin
Eruptions Qd Blood disorders ;

Swelled Limbs and Dropsy; Sleep
lessness. Impaired Nerves and Ner
vous Debility; Restores flesh aod
strength when tbe system is running
down or going into decline; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, aod relieves Chronic
Bronchitis, and all Lang and Throat
difficulties. It does these things b
striking at the root of disease and re
moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
oney will relieve any cough in one

hour. Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cores
any pain, as Tooth-ach- e, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache in 5 to 30 minutes,
and readily relieves Rheumatism,
Kidney Complaint, Diarrhoea, etc
Try a sample bottle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's St Vitos Dsnce Spe
cine. One bottle always cares. Fui
sale by C. N Boyd.

This is spring, but as it has been
spring all winter it is bard to get up
any enthusiasm about it

Flaplaa ralrraeea.

INTERESTING HEADING FOR TOCNG

AND FRETTT W iMEX P "WDERS

THAT SCARirr AND IRRITATE THE

SKIN.

lNe Tork Morcary.

If tbe reader be a warm admirer
aod therefore a close observer of fe-

male beauty, be will must probably
not bave failed to discover tbat the
complexions of a large percentage of
our girls jutt budding into woman-

hood are deformed by pimples,
bioicnes, and what appear to be ex-

foliations of the covicie. To tbe
nymph in tbe first Qusb of ladyhood
these eruptions are excessively exas
perating. Not unfreqaenily tbey
burst into notice at the tip of a hand-

some noce. Then, indeed, tbe unfor-

tunate sufferer in on tbe verge of de-

spair. Sae jumps from ber bed at
tne first peep of daylight, aod ru-bi- ng

to tbe mirror, more tban likely ex
claims, "I declare to goodoest ! there
is another of tbem horrid spots!"
Before long be consults the family
physician, and be prescribes. Tne
spots vanish; tbe complexion becomes
clear aud transparent; she enjoys
beauty lor several years ; afterward,
positive ugliness follows, and almost
before she has reached tbe mellow
meridian of middle age our pimpled
young graduate drops into tbe grave.

What is 'he cause of those pimples,
those splotches, that spottiness on
the nose of girlhood ?

Tne answer is that in nine caes
out ot ten its origin is to be found ia
the "violet powder" with which the
fashionable young demoiselle at an
early age begins to puff aod daab ber
face, in order, as she fondly fancies,
to enhance ber beauty, and to cover
up a vagrant freckle.

Ia a remarkable article recently
published in a Vienna periodical,
Professor Ilelwlg seems to bave
probed tbe bottom of ibis very sub
ject. It will be witbin tne recollec
tion of uxany readers of the Mercury
that some half a score years ago Pro
fessor Uassell, of Load on, made a
thorough expose of tbe adulteration
then practiced ia respected articles of
food as well as requisites for the toil-

et.;
Among tbe latter, the

"violet powder" of the drug and per-

fumery stores was shown to be a most
pernicious compound, into tbe compo-
sition of which minerals largely en-

tered.
In the rice powder, for example,

used upon the delicate skin of infants,
not less than twenty five per cent, of
arsenic was discovered ; and it was
furthermore proved that several in-

fants bad died from tbe use of this
pernicious compound. Of course the
arsenic is taken into a delicate skin
by absorption.aod has much the same
effect as given internally. Not un-

naturally, the exposure created a
great prejudice against tbe use of
minerals of any kind ia tbe compost,
tiouof toilet powder.

European perfumers began to man
ufacture preparations warranted to
be free from mineral substance Some
used tbe powdered root of the Mar--

anta arundinacea, from which arrow
root is ob ained. Otbors used the
Janipba Maoibat, from which com
merce derives us Casavor and tapi-
oca. Some again use ricefljur, or
tbe ssgo palm, while a few restricted
themselves to the mauipulation ot
w beaten 8 ur.

They were, however, as the reader
will perceive, one and all composed
of farioaceous sub-raace-- t, in which
starch ab.'uadrf, disguised uadar var
ious oaaiei and arttuily perfumed
Tba the iiijarious effects arising froai
filling tbe porei of ibe skin witn tnia- -

eral sabstaoces were avoided ; but, as
we shall presently sea, harrily less
deleterious results naued The per-

fumes used ia imparttag odors t tbe
various feculas in tbe maaufatare of
toilet piwders are volatile oils, or
those oils that contain ia varying
c mbination4 carb oa, hydrogea and
oxrgen. By compjuadiag tbese vol
atile oils, sceats can be produced al-

most at will lavender, rose, violet,
geranium, verbeoa according to tbe
combinaiioo employed.

Prof Helwig bss frequently been
consulted in recent years by young
ladies respecting tbe eruptive dirfig
urations to which reference has beeu
made. In the cases of several pa-

tients be removed tbe pimple or a
portion of tbe blotch witn tbe lancet
for microscopic examination. In ev-

ery instance be discovered minute
living organisms human parasites
so minute that fire hundred of tbem
c.uld be placed ia tbespice of an
inch. These were the pimples Aa
respected tbe smaller erup'tve or
black spots tbat frequently afflict tbe
aose of beauty, be discovered tbat it
was caused by another living crea
ure to wbicb tbe formidable name of

Demodex falliculorum ba ben a
sigued It a jy belle so oose-afU'cte-

wben she reads this article, will step
up to tbe mirror aod administer a
slight pressure to oneof those "beauty
spots," tbat appear enlarged aad
whitish witn a terminal black spot,
tbe matter forced out will coosixi
principally of the accumulated sebic-eou- s

secretion, baviug tbese tiny
parasites, with their eggs and youog,
mingled ith it. If she has a friend
who possesses a good microscope sbe
may carry bim tbe exuded material.
By tbe addition of a little olive oil,
wbicb will soften tbe sebaceous mat-
ter, tbe parasites with tbeir eggs and
young may be separated They can
be observed at leisure, and tbey will
be seen to be formidable little crea-

tures, with more than cursory inspec
lion.

When Prof. Helwig bad advanced
thus far be bethought bim to examine
tbe toilet powders used by bis fair
patients. Here he found the clew to
he mystery. In one specimen, pre

pared by a leading bouse f Paris,
ne found the eggs of the Domodex
folliculorum; in another, prepared
by a Vienna perfumer, he found the

erm ot the active littln burro wer
that raises tbe pimple. Tbe Dorter
tld his interesting patients that tbey
must either discontinue the u-- of
tbose farioacnous powders or py tbe
penalty of having their fair skins
transformed into hides. ,

Tbe origin of these living organ-i-m- s

and their germ is by no means
obvious Prof. Helwig is of tbe
opinion thai ibe introduction of the
volatile oil for the purpose of perfum-
ing tbe powder readers tbe farina-
ceous foecula a fit bab ta'ion for those
living germs with which our whole
atmosphere is undoubtedly pervade
Prof. Cbon, of Berlin, attrioutes tbe
appearances of the germs of the crec-tur- es

to putrefaction. According to
bis view, tbe prevailicg fashion ot
using those farinaceoas complexion
powders may be described as "a per-

petual conflict betwtea tbe persons
usiug ii aud a specific organism
which miiliiplies at ber ap
pr ipruting ber air and moistute; and
trqueiiil poiseniug ber hv the de-

compositions it cau-es- ." Vexed aad
annoyed with tbe pimple aod dis
eoiorations, the ould be belle jumps
from the trying-pa- n into the Ere. I

She begins to take arsenic in some
of its alluring forms. Tbe organisms
are speedily destroyed, tbe eruptions
speedily disappear, and tbe belle, as
sbe views herself in her mirror, is de-

lighted to discover tbat she is grow-

ing stoater. She imagines tbat she
is plump, bat it is tie fictitious plump-

ness thai indicates dropsy, and iaev-itabl- y

brings death in iu train, while
tbe woman is yet comparatively
young. There Is only one safe path
to pursue : Check the habit of using
thee dangerous toilet powders in our
young girls, and wben they grow up
they will bave no cause to be asham-

ed of their complexions.
Ladies, however, are not the only

sufferers from the use of those insect- -

'infected farinaceous toilet pwders
There are many pimply-face- d youag
men pervading meir pjlitan society
who are most assiduous in ibe em-

ployment of "violet powder" as a
beautifier, and who exhibit tbe rav-

ages cf the parasite on every square
inch of tbeir noses and faces, 'fceu
there is another prolific source of dan-

ger, bo far as the fashionable mascu-

line U concerned. His hair dresser
habitually swabs bim with powder,
just at ibe lime wben tbe skiu is ten- -

derest, wnen a portion ot tne cuticie
has been scraped off. One kind of
the affliction takes tbe familiar form
of tbe barber's itch, a disease of sole
ly parasite origin, caused by tbe in
eecs burrowing down at the root of
tbe hair. Another form is tbe pim-

ple, whose development plagues tbe
fair daughters ot Eve, aud still auoth
er form is ihe tiny creature slrongy
las jilaria, which sometimes nod
lodgweut even in tbe nose, the Hps

aod the ear. Prof. Uelig describes
a case in which a young society mau's
ear was in a dreadful condition by

the ravagee of this parasite, whose
germs or eggs he bad succeeded iu
detecting in the toilet powder used by

bis hair dresser.
Uuder these circumstances, tbe

wise and prudent of both sexes will

coutuli tbeir health aud comfort by

giving the various forms of farinac
eous toilet powders a wide berth.

Site Cara II In

There is a maa ia Seventh ward
who basu'i spoken to bis wife for over
a week He is so maa that re wont
go home for bis meals, aod tbe other
day his wife went to bis down town
office to get $6 to pay for some shoes.
He told the clerk to pay her off and
let her go He grits bis teeth wben
he goes borne at night, and comes out
of tbe house swearing Sbe cornea
joke on bim, that's all. lie has for
years been telliog ber that be was sure
he bad the heart disease, and that be
should go off suddenly some time ia
tbe eight Sue bad got sick of such
talk after hearing it tor thirteen
years, wben she knew tbat be wa-- t as
healthy as a yearling Why, be
didn't even know where his heart
was, and couldn't point oat tbe
location of any particular portion of
bis internal improvement. Bat he
kept talking about death every littlo
while, and sbe 8iid she would
break up tbat little game as soon as
sbe could think of a way to do so
A spell ago she bought herself one
of those India rubber water bags, for
keeping bot water at tbe feet, iustead
of bottles. It would hold about three
vuarts, and ber butbaud did not
knovt any thiag about it. Oae bigbt
after aha had the water bair to ner
feet for a c oupls of hours, uatil ihev
were about as warm as a piece A

ziuc, and ber husband was snoring
away by note, sbe thought! what a
good j ke it would be io put it on bis
stomach and wake bim up Sbe
burst right out laughing, at mid
night, thinking of it Si she took
up tae bag of bot water and placd
it oa hi st imca. Tne bi was
about as big as a c w's liver, aad as
warm as a piece of shingle on a boy
It bad'at been on bis cnest aud
other baggage over two minutes or

ebe slowlv opened h'B eyes. She
stuffed the upper w rks of ber night-

gown in ber mouth to keep from
laughing He raised bis bead and
said: "Harriet, my eod has come."

' Which eud, J siab t" said sbe as
be rolled over, "your bead or your
feet?"

And then sbe put a pillow in ber
moclb, and reached over and un
screwed tbe nizrle tbat holds the
water in.

"I am dying, Egypt, dying," siid
he, "My bean is enlarged to three
times its natural siz-- , aud oh, I am
bleeding to death " Sbx bad opened
the nozzle, and three quarts of bot
water was pouring over him, satur-
ating bim from bead to heels. She
bad not meant to let out more tbau
a pint of water on bim, bat wben it
got to flowing ebe coulden't stop, it
so ebe got out of bed and told bim to
save bimself. He attempted to stop
tbe blood, and Sbe struck a mttcb
aod asked bim if bis life preserver
hadVi sprang a leak, aud then he
looked at tbe rubber bag, and weni
aod rua bime!f ibrougb a clothes- -

wringer, aud slept on a lounge the
rest of tbe night, aod he says his

ife is tbe meanest woman that ever
drawed tbe breath of life. She tell
her friends that Josiah has been
miraculously cured of hiart dUea-i-

Haa-arli- y raUnll.

A curious incident occurred recent
ly oa one of ibe bridges crossing the
river Li mm at, wbico flws tbrougn
the city of ZolU'h, illujtra ing tbe sa-

gacity of ibe gu ! r ten r qoenting
some of the bwiss lakes. A gen le
man who, for amusement, was lu the
habit of feeding these birds with re
fuse meat (which tbey are very fond
of), bad bis bat knocked ff into ibe
rapid current below by one of tbe
more eager galls hovering around.
Tbe lookers-o- n laughed at the mis-ba-

aod a boat was aboat to pat out
into ibe stream to secure tbe trophy,
when, to the surprise ot every one, a
Kuil was noticed to dart down upou
tbe fljatmg bat, and, af er several in
effectual attempts, succeeded at last
in risiug with it iu us beak, aud hying
toward the biidge, to the great aston-
ishment of every one, when over ita
center dropped tbe wel'.-S- ' aktd hat,
where the bystanders at once aecureu
it for its owucr. Tbose who believe
that animals bave tbe reasoning fac-

ulty will doubtless add this to tbeir
list of proofs.

"That Old Bare Jarkia.-- '

Lit.le Nellie was looking at
"Woolf's wild animals," whu Mr
Jorkias called, aod appealed to ibat
gentleman to explaiu oue f ihe
pictures.

' Thai is a wild boar," said he
and tbe little lady looked at it
thoughtfully and replied:

"It don't look like you, does it Mr.
Jorkinsf"

"I hope not, responded the guest.
Wfiv?"

"B cau-e,- " said the artless iufuct,
"Maxima Sad beujvur card was
sent up, 'Toere ia tbi old b re
Jorkius again ' "

An I it wa a fail tui'iu e b-- f re
mamma's frcBeo lipsiba' e i ulci nt-
ly t inform tbe nurse it was Nellie's
bedtime.

A Vacillating- - Bear.

My negro gardener cams to me one
evening ia great alarm, and stated
that bis twia sons, Mao go aud Caaa-go- ,

bad taken oat bis gun thai morn-log- ,

and bad been mls-iin- ever since.
I at once loaded my rifle, loosed n y
Cuban blood bound, and f flowed tie
man to bis but. There 1 pui the dog
upon tbe boy's scent, following on
horseback myself.

It turned out tbat the young scamps
had gone on the trail of a large bear,
though tbey were only thirteen years
old, acd their father bad often warn
ed them not to meddle with wild
beasts. They begaa tbeir adveuture
by buatiug the bear, but ended, as
often bsppens.by being hunted by the
bear; for Brum had turned upon ibem
aod chased then so hard that tbey
were fain to drop ibe gun aud take to
a tree.

It was a sTcamore of peculiar shape
Eendiog forth from its stem mauy
small, but only two large, braucbes
Tnese two were some thirty feet from
tbe g nund, and stretched almost ly

in opposite directions. Tbey
were es like each other as the iwiu
brothers themselves Chaogo took
refuge on one of these, Maugo ou the
ether.

The bear begged tbe tree till he
bad climbed as far as ibe fotk
Tbere be hesitated an iustaat, aud
then began to creep along the branch
wbicb supported Cnaago. Tne
beast advanced slowly aud giogerlv,
siukiug bis claws iuto the bark
at every step, aud uotdepeudiug any
too much upon bis bilauciag pow-
ers.

Cbasgo's position was now far
from pleasant. It was useless to play
tbe trick well kaown to bear baut-er- s

of eoliciog tbe animal out to a
poiut where the brauch would yield
beueatb its great weight, for there
was no higher brauch within Cnaa
go 's reacn,0y catchiug wbicb be coulu
save himself from a deadly fall thir
ty feet Bheer.

Three more steps, and tbe bear
would be upon bim, or be would be
upon tbe groutid. Brave as the bov
was, bis teeth cbatleied

At ibis momeut, Miago. nerved to
heroism by Lb brotoer'a peril, moved
rapidly from the opposite limb of the
tree Stepping behind tbe bear, be
grasped with oue baiid a small bigb
er bough, wbicb extended to where
be stood, but not to where bis broth
er lay; with the other baud, be se z.--d

the animal firmly by his B umpy tail
Tbe bear lurued to puuisb bis rush
assailant ; but, angry as he was, be
turned cautiously. It was no easy
task to right-abou- t face oa a braieh
wnicb already bad beua to tremble
asd sway beueatb hid weight.

Cbango as saved, for the beer
evidently bad transferred his anitno
uy to Maugo, whom be pursued, tp
by step, toward the tx fatuity of the
other limb.

Bat Cbango was not the boy to
leave bis brother and rescuer in the
lurch. Waiting until the enraged
brute was well embarked upon Man
go's branch, he pulled bis tail, as be
bad seen bis brother do before.
Again Bruin turned awkwardly, and
resumed the interrupted chase of
Cbango.

The twins continued their tactics
wi'h success Whenever the bear
was wu!l advanced on one limb, aud
dangerously close to one twin, ite
other twiu would sally forth from
the other litnb aod puil hi- - til Tbe
silly auiinal always wou d y'eld to
uis lutest impulse of wrath, aud suf-
fer himself to bo diverted from tbe
eueuiy who was almost ia bis clutch
es.

After two boars of disappointment,
he learned bis mistake. He was now,
for tbe tenth tiuie.oo Cbango's branch,
and very near Cbango Iu vain Man
go dragged at bis binder extremity ;
be Kept grimly on till Maogo, forced
to ch' o-- e between lettiug go of tbe
bsute's tail or tbe higher branch wbicb
rnahled bim to Keep bis feet, let go
tbe former.

Cnaago could now re.reat no far-

ther, and be was hardly a yard be-

yond the bear's reach Tbe branch
was sway iug more tbau ever, and tbe
beast seemtd quite aware that he
might tux its elreugth too far. After
a puu-- e, be advauce.d one if his tore
feet a quarter - f a yard To iacretse
the bear's difficulty iu seiziug him,
the terrified boy let himself down ana
swung with bis bauds from tbe
bough.

He was hanging iu suspense be- -

tweeo two frightful deaths. His
heart was sinking, bis fijgers were re-

laxing.
Tben tbe deep baying of a hound

struck bis ear, aud his bauds Bgaiu
closeed firmly on the ' brau"b. Io a
moment, a blood bound end a horse-
man sprang througn tbe underwood

Cbango held on like grim death
beld ou nil be heard toe sharp r p rt
ot a ridri ringing through the air
beld on till tbe falliug carcuns i.f tbe
bear passed before bisejts; beld on
ill 1 bad climbed ibe tree, crawled

along tbe braucb, aud, grasping his
wearied wrist, had assisted him to ge.
back to the fork of ibe tre, aud res'
a bit

If that bear Cad only understood
a time that a b y ia haoJ is worth

two ia the bu-- b, be might hav
leagtbeoed his dtys aad gm
with hoa r to ih- - vrars ! F Blair
Crofton, in Si Nicholas, for April

Father.

A rich citizen ol Detroit lay npon
bis dviug bed. All bm lifetime b
bad been known as a sound business
oian, and oft aud again his fellow
cttizeus bad come to bim for business
advice. He was dying in bis o'd
age, yet his intellect was bright and
sound. When he bnew that he had
but a few hours to live be called his
ouly sun to him and aid :

"George, I am going to die, and
before I go I want to sueuk a tew
wurds with yQ. You bave oei h-- r

trade nor profession ; you simply
wauder up and down, squandering
all tbe money yoa can get told of.
Io tbe last ten years 1 bave given
you over $12 000. What hai Le-co-

of it t"
"Gone np tbe spout!" was the

mouruful reply.
"But I shall not upbraid you." con-

tinued tbe father. 1 bave made a
will 1 had five lawyers ork at it
f r a week, aud I btlieve it is sonud.
I am worth half a million dollars.
1 have willea you oue baif of this

ni nut, aud given your mother "
"Y"U haveu't goue aud willed her

the big cud, have you " interrupted
tbe si n

"George, I thought it was best.
and I now ask vou to promise me
that "

"Can't dd it cai't possibly do it
fatherl"

e, won't you p'on.ise me to
stO,i drii.ki:g

On, ih' it. J Ye- -, f.t'tn I i.Min-is- e

war. ail mv ia . I tboi ghtyou
waied to on d tue no; to set up a
plea o! insai.iiy a'jd bust ti at will in-

to tbe middle of next week in about
a York minute. Go on father !"

OLD TE. HOUSE.

1

A SPECIALTY.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOB

FANCY and STAPLE

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

J.R. JENKINS,

2S Fifth Areiiue,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD TiA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

TIB CsIeMsI lifflei Grown Ta!

Guaranteed absolutely para.

Tli3 Fancy Frsnca Flas Flcur !

But in tbe World. Took First Medal at Pari
Exposition.

He Cele!irdlsa Saw BirlFioar!
For extreme White Bread and Pastry use.

MiES' Brai Flour!

In 3 and 6 b. package, ready tor baking.

Til fcleMsl rslaciiico Ccles

This Delicious Coffee is Unrivaled for its Delight.
ful aroma.

TH2 F12E7 Fraca CUES'

A sake mixture of bake Coffee.

Mem A3roGte:
Every Variety Fancy Cheese.

Ti3 OjSda CsaoiU Frails!

Hi Pari! YEMt Mi Situ
TS3 Largest Varlsiy of Wz Gcois

TEA.!
THE CNLY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT KEEPS A

FULL LINE OF THE

CELEB11A TED

Qariea Q-ron- i TV
PMCJK OF TEA.

THE NEW CROP.
YOUNC HYSON,
CUM POWDER, ( Per pound. 40. 50 60. 80,
IMPERIAL, ( cenu, tl.uu, JLZU, 1 i.
OOLONC. )
JAPAN Ft pound 40. &. eo rents, and t.00.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST, Per pound, eu,

4U, 60, eU oeDU, $1.'JU, aud J'.'J).

WA redoctlnn of F1V E OF.NTS pr pound will
be allowed on all orders of Fine PoiKoa

or Tka.
49"In sendlnc a written order for Tea, don't fall

to mention tbe quality you desire, and price.
me Teas quoted above at tl.00 per pound

and upwards are the Oakmek Okows Txas.
Iff de tired, mil pck my of the alww ta OT

10 lb. boxtt without txtrm charge.
Havkjuht Kkckivkdas IsvoiraoFTKUT Faxct

CTOD 1379. FORMOSA 00LGN3 TEA! S1.03 W

U00D TEAS AT LOW PBICES !

OUNPOWDER-IMPERIAL-YOC- NO

APAN-- Oi ILONO-EWL- ISH

BREAKFAST,

25 CEXTS PER POUXl).

NO REDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

OOFFEF!
RARE AND CHOICE.

THE
CELEBRATED DELM0NIC0

COFFEE!
Thisdelietous tIIre Is nn Iraled f.r Its rt'lticht-lu- l

Aroma. If all oth-- r tHces bave tailed to
please you, g've this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRUT. TEIi POOD - 28 VESTS.

Vrtiuine Mwhi Vtiffee, Planta-
tion Veulon Vt'tl'ee, Mararnioo Cof
fee, Otil Dutch Jara Coffee, La-1tiay- ra

Coffee, African Coffee,
Costa Idea toffee, t en Uerry Co
fee, Goliten Ilio Voffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher's Oat Meal. OatGroats, Cracked

W heat ami Graham r lour.
Mackerel, txtra No. 1 hore !Vtes, No. 1 Shore

No. 1 Kay, No 2, No. 2 Li rice. No. 3 Meulum In
A) id Kits.

WHITES WHEAT FLCUE.

Cincinnati Hams, Breakfast Bacon and Dried
Beer.

Kenned Lird in Pails. 10 It.. 10 tt. t lb. and 3 II..

Fresh Libsteis, Salmon, Shrimps and Core
uysters.

Oxiked Corned Beef and Prei.-e- Tongna

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars the best quality cf each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
ASD

OH0 CREAM CHEESE.

THELAROEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

SisBron Catalooc asd Psici Ijbt.

JB. JENKINS.

No. 28 Fifth Atc,
PITTSBURGH, FA.

JOHN F, BLYMYEB,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
OILS, &C, &C.

Tbe following is a partial list cf Ojoda ia Stock : Carpenter's Tools,
Plnee, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisel, riaors, Adzes, i , Black,
pmith'o Good, Bellow, Aovilt. Vios, Fiies, Hammers, ic, Sadillery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gi Saddle- -, Ilamec, Buckles, Rings, Bits aod Tools.
Table Knives aad Forks, Packet Kuires, Sciss ors, Spoons and Razors, tbe
Urges nrick id Sfnjerii. C uot? PaiotT's G'vdr', a full stock Whke
Lf ad, C"lri-- d Paiut- - f r ineidn and utidc ptioiing, Puiats io til, all Colors,
Varnish, Turpemiue, FlbX-a-t-- d Oil, Brnbts, Japan Dryer, Wall. at Stains,
fcc. Whd.w GUh if all fizf and k1s cut to any fhape. Tbo best Con.1

O l !aitoa baud Our s-- ' ck .f Cal OA Lrpis werj Urge and com-
prises verv elegant mj!. CnsionV Circular, Mu and Crots Cot Saws.
Mill Saw Files ot tbe best quality.
all kinds.

SHOVELS, FORKS, S1AI2:S, RAKES.
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Soeaibs, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, S'p Ladders, Carriage atid Tire Bolts of all h?z". Lin king
Glares. Wash Board, Clothes Wriogers, M-a- l Sives, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs. Wooden Buckets, Twine, K pe all sizes, Hay Pu'l-y- s, Butter Prints,
Mip Slick-- , Trsos, Steeljards, Meal Cotters and SluflVrs, Cow

ilalter Cbaios, Shoe, Dust atid Scrub Bru-fce- e, Horse Brashes, Cur-
ry Combs and Crds, Door L cks, Hinge. Screws, Liiches and
in tbe Builders' lioe. Car-- , Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac,

Tne fact is, I keep that belongs to tbe Hardware trade. al
exclusively in this kind of goods aod give my whole attention to it. P r
sous who are buildiog, or any one in titrd t f acythinp in my line, will Gad
it to their advantage to give me a call
credit to responsible persons I thaLk
and hope this season to make many

3, BAER'S;BLOCK."
January 21, '80. JOHN F

0

TO LOVERS

FINE HORSES

I wish Io it to thi brie Irrs of Bio Horses, tha
will stand my Kentucky bred Horse

CHIEF,
at my farm this season, bevinninir April 1st, at tha
lu price ol s& to Insure a mure witn turn.

luo my frail ataiuon

KING,
He lsa see nd XIUUCR In build, with bone

and Kent-ni- mak up simd tornne In thi county;
will he at my fr'rm during the season. tntn April
91 n u Julj 4rh, at the low re ot fs to Insure a
m; r with mil

To old patrons I would say don't fail to se this
H Tse, as he is a iod one or I w.ml.l not hare
him. His coits are all Brst class, tor pedigree of
atjove Horses, see posters.

April I 4t V. UEFFLET.

LIST OF CAUSES.
For trial at April term 1880, commencing 4th

Monday In April, (26ih day).

1.' William nicTlellan's executrix, ts. John
npicH.lr's.iiri.h .

Levi Oouithcnour. ts Isaoc S. (ToagbcDuur.
3. Ann!. Yanert's rs. I. J. Bur.
4. J. U Klmn I k. faa assiKO-e- s, rs IJcht-lite-

Coder it t o.
5. Imvld Kos and Ivl. S hrook, ts. John, Ada-lin- e

and orneltus Kectl
S. Isaae Huirus ts. Kd. loott
T. Menrr Tiim ts. Adam Kreutihart;.
8. Samuel VVrlsel. ts J ie ib K Deal.
1 Smat M. vers' sximlnis rator, ts. Henry It

A U. Lmdis
10. liaTid Koss a. Sons, ts Jnlah Brant.
11. t.'alhariue lobr's administrators, ts. DaTid

12. J O Klmmel U Sons' assignees, ts. E. M.
Schrocd.

1. Frauds Baer. ts. Dsniel Shulrx.
14. John Shttf-r- . ts Im iwick. tirork.

19. Ka'net Plcilnif. ts. Frederick Nauele. j
17. Klitabetn Amnio, ts. Abram and friscilla

Berkey.
IS. James Leitch's use, ts. Ursina Borough

School District.
HENRY F.SCHKLL,

March 31 Prot huuoiary.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby ulren to all persons concemeil

as legatees, eraoliors or otherwise, that tne iU
lowing accounts bare passetl registr. and tbat the
same will be presented lor connrinalion and al-

lowance at n Oribans Oourt to oe held at Som-
erset, oo Thurwlay, Apnl 2Wh, laso.

Account ol Harrison Youiikio, guardian of A'a
H Zulall.

First ami final account of Tohn O. Hiy, admln-istraui- r

and t ustee ot Cyrus Bowman ilec'd.
Acctuntni Samuel WeaTer. tru.tr.ll.tn of the

minor cbi dreo ot im.m Shjttter oec'd.
First and hual aocount ol Mitres V ounif. admin-

istrator and tnlS'.eeof Henry Youn. dee'd.
First anil hual account ot H.rry l Lohr,

and trustee of David Xjoiir, dee'd.
Fin-- t acenunt ol Lphnim J. ! Keazie, acting

executor ot Joseph McKetsie, dec'.t.
Ac onto! Htury F. guardian of Ellia-bet- h

ll'triier.toitacrly UelseL
First and Una I account of Samuel Snyder, ad-

ministrator and trustee ol Stcphr n Trent. decM.
Avouut ot Samut-- t TbomitK and Joepb Uindie-sparge- r,

eiet-mor- s of feter IjiudlesperatT det- d
Aocount f Josiab J. Wuliier, guar.iian vi the

mln rcnlldnn of Jo"n B. Walker. dreM.
First account of JfSw an i vVm H. Walter,

John Walter, decM.
Fint ar d Dual see nt ot John S rrer and ffn,

M. executors of Hury Sirrer, deM.
Account of Math las Poor"aui;h aumlnistm-tore- t

Herman Poorbnotth.
Flii and final ccouul "I 11. B. Barnes, admin-

istrator d Mary IM1 dee'd.
Final account of H. B. Ilames. surviring

cum UttauLenlo anaexo ol Christian
Del . dee'd.

Firt and final account of Simon L. trus-
tee tor the sale ol the real estate ol flnlip .Uaurer,
deceasod.

Firs and final account of of Valentine Hay.
guardian ol Kohert . Walker.

Account of r.pbralm Walker, surrtvlog admin-
istrator ol Perry Berkley wUo was administrator
ol Catharine Berkley, dee'd.

First an l final am.nnl Frederick Blngner, guar-d-i
D of Bruno Von Housen.

Arc uot ol ConiadCtueer Jr., administrator of
Conra-- I ttuecr. Sr., dee'd.

First and final account of Charles L. Baltser
and Abram M llson, executors olUeorge Baiiser,
deceases 1.

First and final ace unt of Joseph Sheets,
of Jacob Sheets, dee'd.

Wja.B. FR EASE,
March 81. Register.

ata tmtfor new invmtinn. or for imprmnt9
on oM on ft fnr mfdicnlor other wmpnu nrf. trade-
mark! and lahtf. Cnveata, Assignment. Intr-frrn- ,

Appm!, Fuit fr Ittfrinjmenttt and
all ece$ arising under the prrte'ni I.a tr. prompt-l- v

attended to. Intent inn m that hv been

111 jLAxill M mnrt wm, be
patent' it by us toting otiHUi th V. 8. Patet
Ileprfrtmmt. and enongctl in Patent butinrjt at.
clvtivrtg, ice ens make closer tenrrhe. and teeurt
Patent9 more promptly, and Kith broader claims,
thim-thnit- rrre rmnfn-- irqsftinTfois.

trna us a mod-
el or sketch ofyour device: tee

make examinations and atlr is as to vatentahiLifw
frrs of rhanir. All corrervondenre etrirtt mm.
Jt'ieittial. Priori lnvt.ernd Vf fItA.HG t'.V--

We refer in. Wtithtntrton, to Hon. Vastmeuter
Central D Jf Key. Rev. F. It. Powr, Ths ficrman-Americ-

S'ationol Bimk, to oJjlciaH in the C. 8.
Patent fVIce, and io Senators and Henresenttttives
in Counren: and tsneriallu to our clients in every
Statt In Vie I'n'r.u rud in Canada.

Oplse fuieut '(c, loasklngtotL,Jt. Vk

mi Mmvto. Wbnmmtutf it a.sitnm. runlmsi m Dottiutr. hWuAllvacHnln.II t 191 WaitastaaSv.Otc IO,

Puf.-tlii.i-liut-d Kettles Handles of

Traces,
Chaior,

everything

everything

"INTo.
BLYMYER.

o

THE

I will alwavs rive a reasonable
my old customers fur their patronage,

new ones. Don't forget tbe place.

X

V E -
I

rVr:cETA3l Mi.

EJ A I O

Tims standard article is coiiiimjiiihI-im- I

with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and a.-- i

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to It- -

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itcliin;;

aiul dandiuir. It gives the bead a
coo!in;r, soothing sensation of great
coiii!bit. and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean,
illy its tonic properties it restores

UiC capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-

ing tin? hair grow thick ami strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been

f.i'.ind so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assaycr

cf Massachusetts, say3, "The con-

stituents are pure, and carefully se-

lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the Best Preparation
for ill intended purposes."

Price, Ono Dollar.

Sue1-- ;
i n gkasate Dyo

FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elegant preparation may lie

rolled on to change the color of the
ivT.vd from gray or any other iindesir-r.'i'- e

shade, to brown or Mack, at di-?ti-

It U oasilj applied, being in
:ie preparation, a:-;- d quickly and ef

fectually produces a permanent color,
vrhit.li v. kI neither rub nor wash off.

Mar.uractured by R. P. HALL &. CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.
Hi 7 aU :'J, ssl Caalsn la UiSUiiM

THE ONLY MEDICINE

That Act3 at tie Same Time oa
THE LIVER.

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

TTi crrst orffans re the Mtnra! clfmn--frn- ot

the svsfeiu. if they work well, health
ill Ns perfect: tf they bwom cloteU.

(Lrsatli ui tUeeaK are lure to Iollow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERING
ililiousnesg, Headache, Srspepais, Jaun-Ct- r,

Constipation and ri'es, er Kid-

ney C(xnilaints, Crarel, Diabetes,
Sediment la the Urlae, Milky

r ErT Trine; er Eien-aiai-tc

Tains and Aches.
are dcrcTopM hecan the MoM Is no'sonrd
Willi me Humors I III Huniw im.v wM
expelled naturall)'.

KIDU EY-V- O RT
2 w!llrenre tbebeal'hf action and all t ?;

Ktrojltiir evils win m D:uir !i 1 1 ue.-ct- i
iA tii'-- a:id jrm wlJUive onxtoan:. r.
j H Tiootaii'lHh oeeDCurm. iryumirm
; t wWadd oner to the nnrnber. Tike It

aj lbeailhwlllonce more c!adh:n)OOT heart.i2 VrijrBuffirlon'-erfrorrtri- torment
o? acting back ?

Wh boar such dlerraM from Con-
stipation and Plioe ?

Vh bs so fearful becauM ofdla-crdor-ed

urine) ?
KmsirT-Wor-r win enre yoa. Try a pacf

aje at once and be satisfied.
Hit a dry vejaable compound and

One rarxasemaltessixqnartsof Xedirlaa.
Yiur ttnt u, or ir::i crt it ar

iiou. Tntxt ;;(?: having tt, Jrcc,il.CX

&

LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS.

WANTED !

A firt-el- a Life Tnsnnmce Company In X ow
Yurk w.tii'S F.kKl4I.MC4liAtF.Kr, In amcem.vt territory In
the Sire of Fi'nnTlTiiU. A.Iitrew 914 A- -.ik or Aufcxutc. Uom loo. xwYrk Vmt Office.

Tbe TrsKli la Hisbly
ami will Drerall. Tboaaamla mho hf n-- H mA
been eure.1 are liTins; witnesses in the tro' h of oor
statement, that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS1LL tum the w..m cases ol Liver Uoaiplaiut.
Biliousness. Headache arising therefrom, Costlse-nes- s.

instip.ttin. IHtziness aad all disnrdm re--
snltinir In tn a llrer. For sale by allDruggists. Price 2b cents.
K. E. SELLERS a. Cw., Prop'ri, Pittsburgh Pa

C H BOYD, A jsat SoeienetPi

SELLERS' LIVER FILLS
Hare been the standard remeiu for tha mm ol
Lleer CmssplMlata, VetaileeiaMia, er

" ir HnMarke, aiwl all le--
rannemeuLiof the stomach and llrer lororer lifts
years. Head this: Sellers User Pills cured
uie of an attack ol Liver eoropialm of ela-ti- t Tears
standlna; " Wm. hTana, Joilet, Ills. Price. Ii
cis.ao.ii. n. c seilers a kx, bropr i., Pitts--
uorir r sold l.j all dnurirtsts.

Save Your Ch ildren.
For exoell nsr worsts from the Tten. a(nVrsitis; haseoeqaal In this or an; other

eoantrr "One teas oonlol irlTen la a child of Mr.
Uradbarr's, expelled 2M worms Io four hour " Iter
takine-- the medicine. Benj. Ljtle. Union Town-
ship, Pa. 1 --expelled 4oo wotsm from my child
wo jrm old." Woa. Sarrer, SL Loo is. Mo.
Sold by dnnririitA. Price 'tb eta. R. E StLLEKSkUO Prop'rs, Pitteburga, Pa. Send tor elrcoiara.

Joly'i

THE

Herald
FOR

1 8 8 O I

PREPARE FOR THE GREAT

PRESIDENTIAL STRUGGLE !

THAT OCCURS THIS YEAH, BY

SUBSCRIBING FOB SOME

GOOD PAPER
IX TIME !

KS2? YCiraSZLF PCST23 CIT 722

mm OF THE COUNTY ! !

GET THE COUNTY XEWS.

READ THE ADYERTISE.ME3S

AND LEARN WHERE TO

BUY CHEAP

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

EDITORIAL COLUMNS!!

AND SEE THEM BOOH !

IP YOU want politics;

The Herald
--is-

RED-HO-T REPUBLICAN!!!

AND A

S TA L IFART of STAL WA 11 TS !

1Y YOU WANT

GENERAL NEWS!

The Somerset Ileraltl

CONTAINS AS MUCH NEWS AS AST

COUNTY PAPER

PENNSYLVANIA!

IF TOW WANT THE

LOCAL NEWS,

THE ElMD IS THE PLACE TO FJB IT

W AaM mad arrangtmen.lt by which tit
department trill not n.y b EQUAL,

but MICL1 BETTER than
iu tk PAST!

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00

iSTO CHROMOS!

ADDHESS.
THE HERALD.

SOMERSET, f A--


